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10:30 A.M. Special Commission Meeting Zoning
Agenda and Meeting Materials

Documents:
10-21-2020 SM REZONE CTY REGULATIONS.PDF
10-21-2020 SM AGENDA DOCS.PDF

Cascade County
Special Commission Meeting
October 21, 2020 @ 10:30 a.m.
Courthouse Annex
Via Zoom
Please note the Agenda order is tentative and subject to change by the Board without prior notice.
Therefore, members of the public are encouraged to be in attendance at the time the meeting is scheduled to begin.
Public comment during public participation is limited to a maximum seven (7) minutes.

Call to Order

Chairman James L. Larson

Pledge of Allegiance
1. Public Hearing
Rezone properties located in Section 19, Township 21 North, Range 5 East, and
Sections 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 33, and 34, Township 21 North, Range 4 East P.M.M.
Cascade County, Montana from the Open Space (OS) District to the Agricultural
(A) District; and to amend the zoning text to include a definition of “Data Center”
to Cascade County Zoning Regulations (CCZR) § 2, and add the “Data Center” to
CCZR § 18.1.
Motion to Approve or Disapprove
Resolution 20-60:
A Resolution of Intention to Amend the Cascade County Zoning Regulations.

2. Public comment on any public matter that is not on the meeting agenda, and that is
within the Commissioners’ jurisdiction. (MCA 2-3-103)

3. Adjournment.
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AGENDA #
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Agenda Action Report
Prepared for the
Cascade County Commission
I'tENI

Public Hearing for Zoning Map Correction and
Text Amendment of Cascade County Zoning
Regulations ('CCZR") $$ 2 "Definitions," 4
"Zoning Map," and l8.l "Uses Permitted upon
Issuance of an Unclassified Use Permit"

INITIATED BY

Cascade County Board of County Commissioners

SUBJECT

Correction to Zoning Map in Sections 24,25, 26,
27,28,33 and 34, Township 21 North, Range 4
East and Sections 19 and 30, Township 2l North,
Range 5 East, and Text Amendment of CCZR $$
2 and 18.1. See Exhibit A.

EXISTING ZONING & USES:

Open Space (OS). Used for

"Utility Installations,

Major," "Power Plant, Hydroelectric,"

and

undeveloped

ACTION REQUESTED:

(1) Zoning Map Correction to rezone subject
parcels from Open Space ("OS") to Agriculture
("Ag")

(2) Zonng Text Amendment to add "Dat!
Center" to CCZR $$ 2 and
PURPOSE

18.1

(l) To rezone fourteen (14) tracts of land from OS
to Ag owned by NorthWestern Energy C'NWE")
(2) To add a dcfinition of "Data Center" and add
this use as an "Unclassified Use Permit"

RECOMMENDATION

Approve Resolution of Intention to correct CCZR
$ 4, the Zoning Map, and amend $$ 2 and 18.1 to
add "Data Center"

PRESEN'I'ED BY

Sandor Hopkins, Planner
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ADDITIONAL INFORMATTON
Surrounding Zoning and Land Uses:

Dircction

North

Zoning District
RR.5

Parcel Number (s)
0002733400
0002732300
0002732200
0002680700
0002694800
0002694900
0002693600
0002697000
0002698125

RR-5
RR.5
RR.5
RR-5
RR.5

A
r-2
t-2
t-2
r-2
t-2
r-2

00026981 50

East

South

West

0002698100
0002699450
0002699200
000s358700
0002731325
0002713640
000271 3600
0002713750
000271 3400
000271378s
0002715225
0002714800
00027r 6s00
0002697150
0002696050
0002696100
00053 71400
0005371500
000s371350
0002700s00
0002700700
000271 I 3 10

A
A
OS

OS
OS
OS
OS
OS
OS
OS
OS
OS
OS
OS

OS

A
t-2
r-2
r-2

Existing Land Use
Grazing
Utility/Undeveloped
GrazinglFallow
VacanVGrazing/Fallow
Vacant/Grazing/Fallow
VacanVGrazing/Fallow
VacanVGrazing/Fallow
Vacant/GrazinglFallow
Utilityrundeveloped
VacanVGrazingiFallow
Vacant/Fallow
Utility/Undeveloped
Vacant/GrazingiFallow
VacanVGrazing
Utility/Ryan Dam
Vacant
Vacant
Giant Springs/Park
Giant Springs/Park
Giant Springs/Park
Giant SpringsiPark
Utilityfundeveloped
Utilityfundeveloped
City of Great Falls,/Rec
City of Great Falls/Rec
City of Great Falls/Rec
City of Great Falls/Rec
City of Great Falls/Rec
VacanVGrazing
Farmstead

VacanVGrazing/Fallow
City of Great
Fallsfundeveloped

SPECIAL INFORMATION
The purpose ofthe Map correction is to rezone fourteen (14) tracts fiom oS to Ag. The subject
parcels are along the northem side of the Missouri River, including those containing the active
hydroelectric Cochrane and Rainbow power sites. The zoning deiignation is conlrary to the
dominant use of the land, a power generating facility regulated by the Federal Energy Regulatory
2
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Commission, and the local jurisdiction. The map exhibit and list ofparcels effected by the rezone
are attached as Exhibit A.
The purpose of the Text Amendment is to add the following definition to Section 2 of the CCZR:

Data Centcr: A facility hosting a large group of netrvorked
computer servers typically used by organization for the remote
storage, processing, or distribution of large amounts of data,
This new definition is proposed to be associated with a callout in CCZR $ 18.1, which will simply
read "(14) Data Center."

ln early 2020, the Cascade County Planning Department was approached by a consultant asking
questions regarding development requirements and mapping for dam failure inundation areas for
a data center project at the old Rainbow Dam Powerhouse. During the course of this review, it was
determined that while the structure appeared to be outside of the mapped hazard areas, the zoning
of the hydroelectric sites as OS would not support the proposed data center use under current
CCZR, and that the Regulations lacked a specific definition or appropriate use category for a
facility of this type.

ZONING ANALYSIS
The Planning Department will consider each of the following outlined below as follows:

a) Map Correction from

Open Space Zoning District designation to Agricultural Zoning
District designation; and

b)

Text Amendment for Data Center addition to CCZR $S 2 and 18.1.

Pursuant to MCA 5 76-2-203, the following criteria and guidelines must be considered in
conjunction with all rezoning proposals:

Criterion

1:

The rezoning is made in accordance with the five (5) Iisted goals in the Growth
Policy.

The 2014 Cascade County Growth Policy ("CCGP") contains five (5) goals that summarize

the citizen's aspirations for their community and guide community decision-making to
achieve these goals. Each Goal also includes a subset of Objectives to guide the County in
its efforts to reach each ofthese goals. The five (5) goals and their related objectives are:
Goal

l:

Sustain and strengthen the economic well-being of Cascade County's
citizens.

Objectivcs:

A.

Stimulate the retention and expansion
3
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businesses, value-added businesses, wholesale and retail businesses, and
industries including agriculture, mining, manufacturing/processing and

forest products.

B.

Stabilize and diversifu the county's tax base by encouraging the sustainable
use of its natural resources.

C. Identify and pursue primary business development that complements
existing business, which is compatible with communities, and utilizes
available assets. Identi$ and pursue targeted business development
opportunities to include, but not limited to, manufacturing/heavy industry,
telecommunications, and youth/social services.

D. Promote the development of culfural

resources and tourism to broaden

Cascade County's economic base.

E.

Foster and stimulate well-planned entrepreneurship among the County's
citizenry.

F.

Promote a strong local business environment. Encourage and strengthen
business support mechanisms such as chambers of commerce, development
organizations and business roundtable organizations.

G. Improve local trade capture for

Cascade County businesses. Promote local
shopping as well as well-planned businesses and new businesses.

H. Network with and support other

economic development efforts in the region
and statewide, in recognition of Cascade County's interdependence with
other communities and to leverage available local resources.

a)

I.

Encourage the growth of the agricultural economy.

J.

Stimulate the growth of the economy by encouraging the use of altemate
methods of energy production.

The Map Correction from OS ("OS") District to the Agricultural ("Ag") District will
provide an economic benefit to the current landowner, NWE, and future landowners. The
existing area includes several hydroelectric dams which predate the CCZR and would fall
under the following zoning use categorize: "utility installations, major" and "power plants,
hydroelectric." Current zoning on the subject parcels only allows for "utility installations,
minor." Thus, the current OS District zoning on these parcels does not reflect the current
or past usage. As non-conforming uses are only permitted limited expansion, correcting
the current OS zoning on the subject parcels will allow these parcels to become conforming
and will allow expansion of the present uses without violating the CCZR. Even with a
rezone, many of these parcels are currently subject to Conservation Easernents (Reel 327
Doc 810-811), which precludes most development. Prohibited developments under the
terms of the Conservation Easement include, but are not limited to:

.
o

Subdivision for residential purposes;
Cultivation or farming of the land;
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development and extraction

of

minerals, coal, bentonite,

hydrocarbons, soils or other materials by any surface mining method;

o

Construction or placanent ofany structure, building or improvements, other than
as expressly allowed.

The rezone ofthe parcels to the Ag District and a revocation ofthe Conservation Easements
would allow NWE to sell those parcels to private developers or expand upon the current
uses to support community growth and demand, which would provide an opportunity for

economic development in support of Objectives A and C. Parcels not subject to the
Conservation Easement stand to economically benefit by loosening zoning restrictions that
would allow the property owner greater latitude in developing the land. It is not anticipated
that the Conservation Easements would be revoked at this time, the holder of the
easements, The Conservation Fund, was contacted for comments by email on May 28, 2020
and by Certified Mail received on July 20, 2020. No comment has been provided at the
time of writing this repo(.

b)

Adding the "Data Center" use to the Unclassified Use Permit category would support Goal
1, specifically Objectives A, C, E, F, G, and H and could be inferred to support Objective
B based on potential location ofthese facilities and the source of energy a facility might
use. Bolstering telecommunications and data sectors by providing improved development
opportunities would be a positive benefit to the County, as the presence of several
hydroelectric power plants can provide an inexpensive and abundant source ofrenewable
energy that meets the demand a data center would require, e.g. water for cooling. It is not
anticipated that this would support Objectives D or I, with no perceived direct benefits to
the enhancement of tourism or agriculture, or Objective J as it will not affect the use of
altemative energy production.
Protect and maintain Cascade County's rural character and the
community's historic relationship with natural rcsourcc development.

Goal 2:

Objectives:

A.

Foster the continuance of agriculture and forestry in recognition of their
economic contribution and the intrinsic natural beauty of grazing areas,
farmlands and forests.

B.

Preserve Cascade County's scenic beauty and conserve its forests,
rangelands and streams, with their abundant wildlife and good fisheries.

C. Preserve Cascade County's open space setting by encouraging new
development to locate near existing towns and rural settlements and by
discouraging poorly designed, land subdivisions and commercial
development.

D.

Assure clean air, clean water,
appearance.

5
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E.

Support the development of natural resources including, but not limited to,
timber, mining, oil and gas production, and renewable energy production.

F.

Continue to work with federal and state agencies to redevelop properties
within Cascade County which are currently undergoing Superfund and
Brownfields processes.

a)

The Map Correction proposal from OS to Ag is not expected to adversely impact Goal 2
overall, however could be potentially detrimental to Objective B by ranoving the
restrictions established by the OS District to preserve certain property fiom development.
The subject parcels are located near or on the north bank of the Missouri River. However,
the Conservation Easements will continue to restrict development regardless of zoning.
Conversely, the loosening ofrestrictions related to the underlfng zoning could have other
long{erm consequences such as allowing gleater development of the hydroelectric sites
and appurtenant developments by the property owners, in accordance with what is
allowable in the Ag District. For example, the OS District allows only minor utility
installations, however the Ag District allows major utility installations as well as certain
power generation facilities by right.

b)

The addition

ofa "Data Center"

use is not anticipated to positively impact this particular

Goal, nor is it anticipated that facilities of this type would be more detrimental to this Goal
than other principal uses in other zoning districts.

Goal 3:

Maintain the agricultural economy.

Objectives:

A. Protect the most productive soil types.
B. Continue to protect soils against erosion.
C. Protect the floodplain fiom non-agricultural development
D. Support the development of value-added agricultural industry in

Cascade

County utilizing the products from the regional area.

a)

The Map Correction is not anticipated to support the specific objectives of this Goal.
Changing the underlying zoning to Ag supports this Goal by allowing broader uses on the
properties. However, those parcels which are encumbered by the Conservation Easements
will continue to be significantly restricted. As noted previously, the language of the
Conservation Easements specifically prohibits cultivation or farming of the land.

b)

It is not expected that adding a "Data Center" use to the Regulations would have a positive
impact on Goal 3, however would not be expected to have a uniquely detrimental impact
on this Goal either. Any proposed "Data Center" development will be subject to all
applicable provisions of the CCZR and the Cascade County Floodplain Regulations to
ensure the floodplain is protected from non-agricultural development.
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Retain the presence of the U.S. Military in Cascade County.

Objectives:

A.

Encourage the federal congressional delegation
maintaining the current mission status at a minimum.

B.
C.

Promote the location of additional military missions in Cascade County.

D.

Refer to the Joint Land Use Study for resolving conflicts and promoting
mission compatible development.

to

actively support

Encourage the reactivation of the runway at Malmstrom Air Force Base for
fixed wing operations.

a)

The Map Correction is not anticipated to have a positive or negative impact on the U.S.
Military mission in the County.

b)

The Text Amendment is not anticipated to have a positive or negative impact on the US
Military mission in the County.

Goal 5:

Preserve and enhance the rural, friendly and independent lifestyle currently
enjoyed by Cascade County's citizens.

Objectives:
A.

Maintain Cascade County's citizen's independent lifestyle and minimize
local governmartal intervention, to the extent possible, consistent with the
requiremants of a continually evolving economy and constantly changing
population.

B.

Preserve and promote Cascade County's rich cultural heritage, rooted in
natural resource development and reflected in its numerous cultural,/historic
sites and archaeological areas.

C.

Promote fire prevention measures throughout the County, giving special
ernphasis to the extreme fire hazards present at the wild land/urban
interface.

D.

Encourage the continued development of educational programs and
facilities, recreational opportunities and spaces and health services for all
county residents.

a)

As this Map Correction is specific to properties owned by NWE, it is not anticipated that
this will provide a benefit to Cascade County's citizens as a whole. The underlying zoning
designation of the parcels with the hydroelectric facilities is unlikely to generate an impact
to this Goal as these facilities are already accommodated by CCZR $ I 8. It is possible that
if the Consarration Easements were to be removed fiom the property, the rezoning from
OS to Ag could have a detrimental impact on Objective D, however the rezone alone is

7
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unlikely to affect any changes to the physical characteristics or allowable uses on the
subject properties restricted by the Conservation Easement.

b)

Adding a "Data Center" use to the regulations is expected to have a positive impact on
Objective A. Data centers can provide critical infiastructure to rural areas, improve access
to modem information technology and support citizen's independent lifestyle in more
developed areas, and accommodate emerging technologies and needs. It is not expected
that this proposal will have either a positive or negative impact on the remaining Objectives
of this Goal.

OVERALL COMPLIANCE
Determining compliance with the CCGP for the proposed zoning regulation changes demonstrates
the inherent tensions and contradictions between various goals and objectives. Fully meeting one
goal may mean that a land use action fully contradicts another. The CCGP is non-regulatory and
intended to provide guidance on land development and public investments, and may not be used
to condition or deny a land use action.
The Map Correction will bring portions of the property into compliance with the CCZR, such as
the facilities that are accessory to the "power plant" use and meet the definition of a "utility
installation, major," which is not permitted as an Unclassified Use Permit or as a use in the OS
District. Additionally, the rezone will allow the owner of those properties to derive economic
benefit from the expanded use of the properties. In this regard, the Map Correction will directly
support Goal 1 and potentially support Goal 3 if the land is used for either agriculture or valueadded agricultural production. Goal 2 could be detrimentally impacted by removing the properties
fiom the restrictive OS Zoning District. However, the electrical infiastructure in the area already
detracts fiom the open space setting and allowing an expansion ofuse on the properties will support
the development of natural renewable energy resource in support of Goal 5. Goal 4 is not
anticipated to be impacted by this Map Correction.

The proposed "Data Center" addition to the CCZR complies with the 2014 Cascade County
Growth Policy. The addition of "Data Center" appears to directly support Goals 1 and 5, while
remaining clear of any concems that could detrimentally impact Goals 2,3, or 4. It is expected
that this proposal would provide tangible economic benefits to the County.

Criterion

a)

2:

Whether the zonin g regulations have been designed to secure safety from fire
and other dangers.

The Map Correction will not change the physical characteristics of the properties. This
proposal has been designed to secure safety from fire or other dangers, nor would it have a
detrimental impact on this criterion either.

b) A "Data Center" could provide an increased opportunity for a fire given the substantial
power draw. Fire codes are established by the State and any new permitted structures would
be reviewed on a case-by-case basis.
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Criterion 3:

Whether the zoning regulations have been designed to promote public health,
public safety, and general welfare.

a)

The Map Correction is not anticipated to negatively impact public health, safety and
general welfare, and will not impact provisions ofthe CCZR that promote public health,
public safety, and the general welfare.

b)

The proposed addition of the "Data Center" is likely to have a positive impact on the
general welfare as this will accommodate additional further development of critical,
modern infrastructure, and will not impact provisions of the CCZR that promote public
health, public safety, and the general welfare.

Criterion 4:

Whether the zoning regulations have been designed to facilitate the adequate
provision of transportation, water, sewage, schools, parks, and other public
requirements.

It is not anticipated the Map Correction or the Text Amendment will have a detrimental impact on
this criterion given their scope. Uses on the properties impacted by the rezone and not affected by
the Conservation Easement would likely be in character with the surrounding areas. Data Centers
are typically low on employment; however, tend to require infiastructure development and capital
investment that benefit communities.

Criterion

5:

Whether the zoning regulations have been designed to provide adequate light
and air.

It is not anticipated the Map Correction or the Text Amendment will have a detrimental impact on
this criterion given their scope. The Ag District has minimum lot area requirements and setbacks,
whereas OS District does not but has very limited permitted principal uses (four). Any "Data
Center will have to meet the requirements for the applicable zoning district to be permitted, unless
a variance is obtained. Existing zoning requirements are designed to provide adequate light and
air and will not be impacted by these zoning changes.

Criterion

6:

Whether the zoning regulations have been designed to address effects on
motorized and non-motorized transportation systems'

It is not anticipated the Map Correction or the Text Amendment will have a detrimental impact on
this criterion. Development restrictions in the area of the Map Correction and the general low
transportation requirements of Data Centers will render transportation concems negligible.

Q4!!gf!Srl:

a)

Whether the zoning regulations have been designed to be compatible with
urban growth in the vicinity of cities and towns that at a minimum must
include the areas around municipalities.

The Map Correction and Text Amendment are unlikely to have an impact on urban growth
in the vicinity ofGreat Falls, as this area is already restricted by Conservation Easements
9
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and other standards. Changing to Ag zoning would create an increase of urban growth
the Conservation Easements are dissolved.

b)

if

The Data Center use is not a broad zoning Correction, but rather designed to fit where it is
needed and reflect modem land use change. It is not anticipated that this would have a
detrimental impact on the growth of Great Falls or other municipalities, but in fact could
provide a boon to the development ofthose areas.

Criterion

zonin g regulations have been made with reasonable
consideration to the district's peculiar suitability for particular uses.

8: Whether the

a)

The Map Conection has been designed to both accommodate future growth while not
allowing for unregulated development. The Ag District was chosen as it is adjacent to
existing agricultural lands, but would provide better regulatory control compared to the
neighboring Heavy Industrial District. The Ag District better reflects the intended use of
the parcel, as land held in Conservation Easement, similar to many other Conservation
Easements throughout the County, are located in the Ag District.

b)

The "Data Center" use proposal is not specific to a district, and has little bearing on this
criteria.

Criterion 9:

Whether the zoning regulations have been made with
value of buildings.

a

view to conserving the

a)

It is not anticipated that the Map Correction will have an impact on the value of the existing
buildings.

b)

Data Centers often make use of heavy ventilation systems that generate noise. Any Data
Center use will be assessed on a case-by-case basis as part of the permitting process.

Criterion 10: Whether the zoning regulations have been made with a view to encouraging
the most appropriate use of land throughout the jurisdictional area.

a)

The Map Correction is limited in scope given other considerations and likely to have
minimal impact on this criterion.

b)

The Data Center use is potentially viable for infrastructure improvements, as well as
providing a service to surrounding areas, which will have minimal impact on this criterion.

RECO MMENDATION

on May 27,2020, the Cascade county Planning Board recommended approval of the

proposed

Map Correction and Text Amendment on a vote of 6-0. The recommendations below are to hear
public comment and to pass the Resolution of Intention to correct cczR $ 4, the Zoning Map, to
rezone the subject parcels from being zoned open space to Agricultural, and amend
$$ 2
"Definitions," and 1 8.1 "Uses Permitted Upon Issuance of a Unclassified Use permit" to add ,.Data
Center."
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MOTIONS FOR CONSI DERATION
1

.

I move that the Cascade County Board of Commissioners, after reviewing the Staff Report
and proposed regulation changes for compliance with the criteria and guidelines for zoning

regulations and MCA $ 7 6-2-203, adopt the Staff Report and deny the Resolution of
Intention to correct CCZR $ 4, the Zoning Map, to rezone the subject parcels owned by
NorthWestem Energy from Open Space to Agriculture, and amend $$ 2 "Definitions", and
18.1 "Uses Permitted Upon Issuance of an Unclassified Use Permit";

OR:

2.

I move that the Cascade County Board of Commissioners, after reviewing the Staff Report
and proposed regulation changes for compliance with the criteria and guidelines for zoning
regulations and MCA $ 76-2-203, adopt the Staff Report and approve the Resolution of
Intention to correct CCZR $ 4, the Zoning Map, to rezone the subject parcels owned by
NorthWestern Energy from Open Space to Agriculture, and amend $$ 2 "Definitions", and
I 8.1 "Uses Permitted Upon Issuance of an Unclassified Use Permit."

Attachments: Conservation Easements, Map Exhibit, Exhibit A "Parcel List", & Resolution of
Intent # 20-07.
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in Exhibit A, a(tachcd hcrcto ond incorporatcd hcrcin by this rcfcrcncc, rvith opcn spacc valucs
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II.
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Thc purposcsof(his Eilgcmcnl urc lo prcscrvc lnd prolccl in pcryrctui(y thc olrn spacc vulucs
and lhc Ctanlcc intcnd that lhis Eascmcnt willlimil lhc usc ofthc Llnd
lo dircctly rclstcd land mmagcmcnt 0clivilics ncccssary to accomplish lhc purposcs ofthis Erscmcnt
onrl otlcr activitics allowcd in this Eascnrcnl,

oflhc Lond, Thc Orontor

IV. GRANTEI''S ITIGIITS
'ftc righs

convcycd to thc Crantcc by lhis liascmcnt arc:

L

'l'hc right to unaorcc lhc pmvisions lnd pumoscs ofthis lioscnrenl.

2

'fhc right to prcvcnl ony oclivity or or

usc

ofrhc l,0nd thot is inconsislcnt rvilh 6is

Eascmcnt.

l

'[hc right to rcquirc lhc rcstoralion ofony orcas or fcaturcs of thc l-and thot may bc
damotscd by inconsistcnl octivity or usc by lhe Clonlor.

4

Thc ,ight lo rcvicN and commcnt on thc qualily of thc visuol rcsourcc as may bc
impactcd by lhc Cmntor's cxcrcisc of thc rights rctaincd hcrcin. l'lorvcvcr, thc
Crartcc's right to rcvicrvand comnrcnt shallnot nrohibil thc Gmntor fron cxcrcising
its righis. '[hc Cmntec rvill bc notificd in writing in advancc of Crantols intcndcd
cxcrcisc ofils rights, l'hc Cmntcc shall rcspond with ilscomnrcnts lvithiD 30doys
of Crontor's no(icc. l-ack ofrcsponsc sholl bc inlcrprctcd as lhc Cranlcc huving no
commcnt.

5.

Ihc right lo [cgoliatc { lhird party occcss ogrccmcnt rvilh tlrc Gmnror for lhc purposc
of public huntin8 occording to a tn roBcrncnt plan dcvclopcd in coopcElioD with thc
Granlor and in accordancc rvith, and nol dinrinishing lhc Cr.lntor's riglrts a$ sct forth
undcr lhis Co[scrvolion liascmcnl.

V. GRANTOR'S RESETIVDD RICITTS
Crantor rcscrvcs lo itsclf, its succcssors, and assigns, all rights occruing from i(s orqlcrslrip

of thc Land, including ths right to cnSagc in or pcnnil olhcrs lo cngagc in oll uscs oflhc l0nd lhat
arc not cxprusly prolibilcd or rcslrictcd by lhis llascmcnt and arc not inconsislcnt lvith thc purposcs
of this c0scmcnt. Wilhout limiting thc g,cncrality of thc prcvior.rs surlcnrcnt and subjcc( to thc
rcstrictions on Crunlor's land nnd activilics in this eascmcnt, Cmolor rcscrvcs lo iLsclI ils succcssors
and ussigns lhc follorving rights:

l.

'l-hc ri8ht lo rcgul0lc public [sc

2.

'l'hc right lo continucd acccss ovcr and across lhc l-ond,
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Thc righl to rcstrict acccss during pcriods of comldclion rclatcd octivilics ond fo,
public safcly.
Thc right to chanSc thc Prcjcct 2188 bounds.y (ics) os appmvcd by rERC or ils
succcssol.

5

Thc right to opcm(c, moin(ain, rcptacc, rcpair, upgmdc, rcmovc ond constnrcl clcctric,
gas ord tclcphonc tra smission and dislribulion Iincs and rclolcd frcilitics inclllding
but not Iimilcd lo ovcrhcad and undcrground lincs, subslations, occcss roads and
communication lincs and facilitics.

6.

1)rc right to rcmovc gmvcl and Iill matcrial for porvcr gcncmlion ond transmission
rclatcd aclivilics at sitcs dcsignatcd on Exhibit B unlcss othcnvisc Dgrccd to in
w (ing by lhc partics.

7

Thc right lo opcratc, msifllain, rcplacc, rcpair, uJrgr{dci rcmovc ond construcl
hydmcleclric plant sitcs sJ|d rclotcd faciliaics, including, but not lirnitcd to, ofliccs,
rvarchouscs, ond shop buildings.

8.

m nhin ond usc burn sitcs for powrr gc[crotion ond transmission rclalcd
activilics at sitcs dcsignatcd on Exhibit B u'llcssothcnvisc ogrccd lo in rvriting by lhc
Thc .ight lo
partics.

I

Thc right to conduct aclivitics or lhc Land .clotcd to and ncccssary for thc opemlion
of thc hydroporvcr generating and lrmsmission facilitics.

10.

Thc righl lo fcnce, galc and post lvirh signs.

II.

Thc right lo gront tlird porty acccss ihcluding but not limitcd lo tlrc right to conriouc
thc grant oIcxisting usc to lhc Missouri Rivcr Shootcrs Associotion, thc Cascadc
Co!nty CoDscrvation District conscrvation arca, Shcffcls Farms usc agrecmcnt,
public hunting occording to a manogcmcnt IJlln dcvclopcd in coopcration wi(h lhc
Cmntrc, and to granl a public trail acccss cascmcnt. Furthcr,lhc right to maintain
acccss for activi(ics dircctly rclaled to thc righ( lo opcrolc, maintain, rcplacc, rcpair,

upgrade, rcmovc and construct clcclric, gas aod tclcphonc transmission ond
distribution lincs and rclstcd facilitics including but not limitcd lo ovcrhcod lnd
undcrgrcund lihcs, substations, acccss roods and communica(io lincs snd facilitics.

Conscrvation Eoscmcnt - l.inol
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t2

'fhc ighl to rcspond lo cmc8cncy Situations
with $c Oranlcc.

t3

Tlrc right to allow lilcstock 8ra7-ing subjccl lo lhc rpproval ollhc Gmntcc according
lo a managcmcnt plaD dcvclopcd in cooPcntion lvilh thc Cranlcc.

os ncccssory

without prior consulEtion

VI. IIESTTIICTIONS ON CRANTOR'S LAND ANI) ACTIVITIES
Any activity on or usc oflhc LaDd that is inconsistcnt lvith lhc Purposcs ofthis Eascmc|rt is
prohibitcd. Wi(hout limiting this gcncral prohibition, tlrc following nctivilies ond uscs arc cxprcssly
prohibitcd or rcs(riclcd,

'lhc lcgsl or &-&!b subdivisio o[[rc Llnd for rcsidcntinl

usq or tcsidcnlill
dcvclopment t urposc is prohibitcd. For pr.rrposcs ofthis llascmcnl, a subdivision
mcans a division ofland or lond so dividcd thot crcolcs orc or morc Parccls, in ordcr
that lhc titlc lo or posscssion o[thc parccls may bc sold, rcntcd, lcascd or othcrwisc
convcycd in any manncr lor rcsidcntial usc, and includcs any tcsubdivision and a
condominiuo or arca, regarllcss of its sizc, thrl nrovidcs or lvill providc mulliplc
spaccs for.csidcntirl usc, rccrcational camPinE vchiclcs, or mobilc homcs, Thc
prohibitions agdinst subdivision containcd in this paraBrnph shall also apply lo thc
sulc, rcntal, lc0sc or olhcr convcyoncc oflhc Land or ony Portion oflhc Innd that was
dividcd or suuividcrl in parccls or lmcls oftccord prior lo thc gmnt o[ftis Eascmcn(
to thc 6molce, l lo\'rcvcG thc Gmnlor slrall havc thc right lo dividc for lhc purPoscs
ofcxcrcisirg its rights rcscrvcd in lhis Eascnrcnl0s spccificd in Poragraph v'
2

Cultivation or forming on lhc Ldnd is prohibitcd. Livcstock gmzinE wilhoul thc
approval oflhc Grantcc is prohibilcd,

l

Thc cutting, buming, chcnrical trcatmcnt or othcr nunipulation or killing or rcmoval
of rvoody vc8ctation is prohibilcd, cxccpt as approvcd by thc Gmntcc, or cxccPt

incidcnlal (o rccxcrciscofCdntor'srclaincdrights,'flrcCmnlcc'sopprovalundcr
this paragraph ivill bc bascrl on rcasonnblc mcasurcs bcing undcrlakcn to prcvcnt
damrgc to woody vcgclation, ond to Savc rvoody vcgctation fot rcplanting on lhc
Land.
4

Thc cxplomtion of or dcvclopmcnt ond cxtraction of mincrals, coal, bcntonitc,
hydrocarbons, soils or otlrcr mrteri0ls by lny surface mining mcthod on lhc Land is
prohibitcd, cxccpt as rcscrvcd undcr Cmntor's Rcscrvcd Rights as spccificd in
Paragrdlrh

v.

5,

Thc conslruction or phccmcnt of any structurc, building or improvcmcnu ofony kind
on thc Land is prohibitcd, othcr tlbn as cxprcssly allorvcd in this EoscDcnt,

6.

-l

hc dumping or olhcr disrrosal of lwstcs, rcfusc ond dcbris on thc

lind

is prohibilcd,

cxccf,l lor buming combustiblc matcnals os ollorvcd by statc lorv at hisloric or
cxisting burn sitcs. and cxccpt for placiog of malcrial incidcntal lo aclivilics
cxprcssly ullorvcd in lhis Eoscmcnl.
Conscrvation Eascmcnt - Finol
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Thc usc of thc Llnd in conncclior lvilh o gamc farm, gamc bird larm, shooling
prcscrec, fur farnr, zoo or mcnageric is prohibitcd. This prohibition docs not opply
10

8

9.

oocrr 81n

domcslic livcslock.

Acccpt 0s p.ovidcd undcr V., ptrrgraph I I, thc granling of prcfcrcntitrl thid pa(y
acccss uscs such ns, bul not linritcd lo,cxclusivc hunting und commcrcial outliIing
is prohibitcd.
'l.llc usc ofmolo.izcd vchiclcs

ollofcxisting

roadrvays cxccpt l'or usc in thc cxcrcisc

of Cmnlor's .cscrvcd rights is nrohibilcd,

VII. NOTICI'S
Any noticc, rcqucst ordcmand providcd for in lhis E0scmcnt shall bc confirmcd in rvritin8,
unlcss othcrwisc nolcd, and sholl bc madc as spcciricd bclow:
Crantor:

Clantcc:

Thc ConEervatlon Fund

Dcnr!thcnt
40 Eo6! Broadeoy
,,ES

Attn, P.t

I

ffi

aOO N

rnht I t rcot, Sulta ll20

lrllnston,

uA 22209-2156

Asdy

A nolicc scnt by facsinrile Iransmission shall bc dccmcd rcccivcd by lhc closc ofthc busincss day
on which such noticc rvos tmnsmiltcd orsuch carlicr limc as confirmcd by thc rccciving pany and
noticc by ovcmight r,lril or couricr shallbcdccmcd to havc bctn rcccivcd two (2) busincss days !llc,
it rvas scnt orsuch corlicrlimc as is confirmcd by thc rccciving parry unlcss il confirms a prior vcrbal
communication in ivhich casc any such nolicc shqll bc dccmcd rcccivcd on thc day scnt.

VIII.

REMODIDS

FOTT

UNAUTIIOITIZIII' USIiS AND I'RACTICIiS

lf thc Gmntor or thc Grontcc dctcrmincs that thc othe, h6s violalcd lhc lcrms of lhis
Eoscmcnt or lhat u violalion is thrcatcncd, thc parly shall Sivc rvrittcn nolicc to thc othcr of lltc
violation and dcmand correctivc 0clion sumcicnt to curc thc violalion and, whcrc thc violalion
involvcs injury to thc Land rcsulting frotn ony usc or oclivity inconsislcnt $ith thc lcrms of rhis
Eilscmcnt, to rcstorc lhc portion ofthc Lnnd so danragcd. Ifthc party in violalion fails to curc lhc
viol lion rvithin lhiny (10) dflys ollcr rcccinl ofnoticc, orunr.ler circumstanccs whcrc lhc violution
cannot rcasonobly bc curcd wilhin a thi(y (30) day Fcriod, fxils to bcgin curing thc violation lvirhin
lhc thirty (30) day pcriod. or fails to conlinuc diligcntly lo curc such violation until finally conr.crcrl,
lhc Cranlor or Cmnlcc, as lhc c0sc may bc, may bring an oction at l0rv or in cquily in a courl of
compclcntjurisdiction lo cnforcc tlc lcms oflhis Easqmcflt, to cnjoin thc violo(ion, by tcmpor0ry
or pcrmancni injunclion, lnd lo rccovcr iuy damngcs to rvhich it may bc cnlirlcd for viol0tion ofthc
tcrms of dris liuscmcnl.
Ilcithcrparly, in ils solc discrction, dctcm,ncs
Conscrvation Eascmcrl -
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loprcvcnt or mili8atc siSnificant dimogc, or to cnforcc ils righB undcr this Eoscmcrt,lhc parry may
pursuc its rcmcdics undcr lhis pnragmph wirhout prior noticc to thc other or withour waitints for lhc
pcdod providcd for curc to cxpirc.

IX. IIOLD HAIIIULESS
Thc Ctantor shall hold hannlcss, indcmnify lnd dcfcnd thc CraDtcc and is cmployccs, agcnts
and contmctors from against oll liabilitics, pcnaltics, costs, losscs, damagcs, cxpcnscs (including
rcasonablc altomcysr fccs ond cou( cosls incurrcd cnforcing lhis indcmnity obligalion or dclcnding
o third party claim) causcs ofactiofl, claims, dcmands. orjudgmcnts, arising from or in any rvay
conncclcd rvith injury to or thc dc8lh ofany pcrson, or physicol damagc lo ony propcrty, rcsulling

fiom any acl, omission, condilion or olhcr mollcr rcl0tcd lo occuning on or about lhc Land,
dle to lhc ncgligcncc or rvillltrl misconduct olthc Grantcc or its ogcnts,

rcgardlcss ofcausc, unlcss
cmploYccs or contraclors.

'l"hc Orantcc similarly agrccs lo hold hurmlcss, indcmnify and dcfcnd thc
Grantor and thcir
cmployccs, agcnts arld contraclors from and againsl oll liabilitics, pcnaltics, costs, losscs, dsnrsgcs,
cxpcnscs (including rcasonablc ottomcys' fccs and court costs incuncd cnforcing lhis indcmnity
obligation or dcfcnding q lhird party claim) causcs of aclion, claims, dcmands or judgments,
including rvithout limitalion, rcasonablc allorncys' fecs arising fronl or in ony wny conncctcd wilh
injury lo or thc dcalh ofany pcrson or physical dafiagc lo any propcrty, resuhing fiom any oclion,
omission, condition or othcr mltlcr rclatcd to Cranlor's cxcrcisc olits rights rcscrvcd undc. this
Eascmcnt, unlcss thc oclion, oromission orcondition is duc lo Ihc ncgligcncc or rvillful misconduct
ofthc Grantor or his cmployccs, agcnts or contmclors.
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X, IIECORDATION
Thc Cmntcc shall .ccord this instrumcnt or on obstmct ofit in o timcly iashion in lhc olficial
rccords ofCrscadc County, Morlsna,ond may rcr.'cord it al lny limcas may bc rcquircd lo prcscrvc
its rights in this Eascmcnt.

XI. GENEII,AL PIIOVISIONS
Controllin! l-rl!v. ]llc inlcrprctalion snd pcrformoncc ollhis Eirscmcnt

is

govcmcd

by lhc lnws of(hc stotc ofMonlonn.
2.

Construction. Any gcncnlrulc ofconstruction to thc conlrary notrvi6standing. tllis
Eoscmcnr shall bc libcnlly construcd in favor ofthc ErJnl to cffcct thc purposc of
this Eoscmcnt and thc policy and purposc of $76-6.101, q!lrq., and Titlc 70, MCA.
Ifany provision in lhis ins(rumcnt is found lo bc ambiguous, an inrcrprctalion
consistcnl rvifi lhc puDoscs olthis Eascmcnt that lvould rcndcr lhc lrovision valid
shall bc favorcd over any intcrprctation thrt would rcndcr it invalid.

l.

pntirc Aqrccmc0!. 'I'his inslrumcn( scts forth thc cndrc ogccrncnt ofthc partics rvith
rcspecl lo thc Eascmcnt ond supcrscdcs 0ll prior discussions, ncgotiations,
lndcrstandings, or a8rccmcnts rclaling to thc Eascmcnl, oll ofrvhich arc mcrBcd iDto
lhis Enscmcnl.

4

No Forfciturc. Nolling containcd in llris Eascmcnt will rcsull in 0 fodciture or
rcvcrsion of Gmnlor's litlc in any rcspcct.

5

6

Succcssors. This Eascmcnt shall bc binding upon, and inurc to lhc bcncfit of, lc
partics,lhcir heirs, administralors, apportionccs, succcssors and ossigns, snd shall
conlinuc fls a scrvitudc running in pcrpctuily rvith thc Land.

Tcrminarion ofRiehls and Obliqalions. A party's rights lnd obligalions undcrlhis
Erscmcnt lcrminatc upon lransfcr ofthc party's intcrcst in thc Eoscmcnt or Land,
cxccpl lhot liabilily for acls or omissions occlrrring prior to transfcrshlll survivc lhc
tronsfcr.

'7

Scvcmbilitv, llany Drovision ofthis Eosemcnt is found (o
olthc provisions ofthis Erscmcnt shall not bc affcctcd.

8

Anrcndntcnt. fhis Easemcnt may bc amcndcd fionr timc to timc by mutull consc[l

bc ihvalid, thc rcmaindcr

ofthc parlics.

10.

Assiqnnrcnt, l'fiis Eascmcnl is transfcmblc, but thc Crantcc may assign this
Eascmcrl only lo nn o,ganizrtion that is a qullilicd organiation at thc timc of
trlnsfc, undcr Scclion I70(h) ofthc lntcmal ltcvcnuc Codc of 1986, fls amchdcd
(or any succcssor provision thcn opplic.blc), ard thc opplicablc rcgulations
promulgatcd lhcrcundcr,ond trulhorizcd to acquire ond hold cooscrvation
cascmcnts under thc larvs of(hc Stotc of Monlara, /\s n condition ofsuch

Conscrvation Eascnrcnl - Finnl
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transfcr, lhc Grafltec sholl rcquirc thlt thc conservalion purposcs thal this granl is
inlcndcd to odvMcc, conlinuc to bc carricd out.

lN WITNESS WHEREOF, Cmotor lnd C.antcc havc sct thcir hands
fi.st abovc writtcn.
MONTANA POWER COMPANY

Ils

FUND

Its
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EXHIBIT'A'
All orthe lollowing portions of land lying North of the Montana
Power Prorect No. 2188 boundary, as it exists at the time of
conveyance:
TOWNSHIP 21 NORTH. RANGE 4 EAST, MONTANA PRINCIPAL
MERIDIAN, CASCADE COUNTY, MONTANA:

24:

All that portion lying and being Southeast ofthe
Southeasterly line of the right-of-way of the Great Northern
Railway Company's right-o[way, as said right-of-way now

Section

exists.

Section 25:

Lots 1. 2, 3, & 4, the NW%NW%

Section 26:

Lots 1, 2, 6 & 7, the W%NE%, the NE%NE%, the
S%NW%, and the N%SW%

Section 27:

NE%SE%andS%S%

Section 28:

s%s%

Section 33:

Lots

Section 34:

Lots 1,2, 3 & 4

I

and 2 and the NW%NWZ

1
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TOWNSHIP 21 NORTH, RANGE 5 EASI, MONTANA PRINCIPAL
MERIDIAN, CASCADE COUNTY, MONTANA:

Section

'10:

Tract No.

'l

Beginning at the South quarter seclion corner of Section 10, Township 2l
North, Range 5 Easl, Montana Meridian, being the Soulheast corner of the
SE%SW% ot said Section 10, and running thence Northerly on the mid
ssclion lins North 0'06'West 205.9 feet to a point; thence Weslerly on a
lino Soulh 89'54'West 93.0 feel: thonce Southwesterly on a line Soulh
44'54'West 289.2 feet to a poinl on the Soulh section line of said Seclion
10; lhencs Easterly on a linB Norlh 89'54' East 297.0 feet upon said
section line to lhe point of beginning.

Tecl2
Beginning at a point on lhe Soulh line of said SE%SW% of Section 10,
Township 21 Norlh. Range 5 East, Montana Meridian, 398.5 teet West of
th€ South quarter comer of said Section 1O; lhenco Northwesterly on a
lins North 45'06'West 60.0 feet; lhence Weslerly on a line South 89'54'
Wesl66.5 feeti thence Soulhwesterly on a line Soulh 44'54'West 60.0
feet to the South line of said Section l0; lhence Easterly on said seclion
line Norlh 89'54' East 150.0 feet to thB point ot beginning.

Tract

3

Beginning at a point on lhe South line of said SE%SWZ of Soction 10,
Township 21 North ot Range 5 East, Monlana Meridian, 620.0 feel West
of lhs Soulh quarter corner of said Seclion 10: lhenco Northerly on a line
North 0'06'Wesl40.0 feeti thence Westerly on a line South 89"54'West
90.0 fset; lhenc€ Soulherly on a line South 0'06" Easl 40.O feet lo said
South lin€ of Section '10: lhencs Easlerly on said seclion line North 89'54'
Easl90.0 feet lo the point ol beginning.

lThe descriptions of the aforesaid Tracls 1, 2 & 3, transcribed
as shown in that cedain Dectee, dated and filed March 29,
1933 in Case No. 22405, recorded in Book 7 of Orders and
Decrees at Page 572, and as amended by that cedain Affidavit
tiled of record Augusl 1o, 1999 in Reel 324, Documenl 8991

z
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Section 15:

Lots 3, 4, 5, 10, &

Section 16:

Lots l, 2 and 3, the SW%SVV%, the NE%, the
N%SE% and the N%S\ l%

Section 17:

NY"SE%SE% and the N%S%

Section 18:

Lot 5

Seciion 19:

Lots 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 & 8, the NE%SW%, the SE%NW%
and the NW%NE%

1 1

LESS AND EXCEPTING THEREFROM that portion
conveyed to Cascade County by Warranty Deed
tiled of record May 23, 1923 in Book 1 15 of Deeds
al page 273

l

Section 2 l:

Lots

Section 22:

Lol2

Section 30:

Lot

&2

'l

3
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A -sqltl

'llris lh\cnrcnr Agrccnrc,ft is nnrdc ond cnlcrc t! inro r\is$L1lay ol
-Q4Qy-,1999'by
(Gruntor)
antl bctwccn lltc Montatia I'owcr Company,40 l.ast llr(|ndw y' ltullc, Monfdnn 5'701'
(Cnnt!c)'
v4,22209
120,
rlinglon'
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I
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Kcnl
1800
Nortir
trund,
,iirt itr" cons"rvation

RECITALS

A.

Cruntor is thc owncr ofrcal propcrty rlcscribcd in Ilxllihit . nltachcd ond incorporatcd by
u"'u, u, odjuccnt to thc riortir s6orc ol'thc Missr.ruri llivcr, betwccn lllack liaglc und

,"i"r"n.",

Morony Dnms.
Cranlcc wirihcs lo Panicipllc in lhc cotlslruclion lnd mainlcnancc ofa pcdcslrial and bicyclc
cross
path und troilhcads, known us th".,l,cwis and clark Nonh shorc'lmil",l portion ofwhich will
lhc abovc dcscrit cd proPcny;

lJ.

C,ltivcr'sl:dgc'lrailwhichinclurtcsthcl,ovisondClarkNorthShorcl'raili$supl'orlcditl
qxislirlg

Mcnurandum ol'
ohuscs ofdcsiuo. d-cvclorrmcnl. orrcrutions ond milinlcndncc through nn
ils, lnc., und Monlon! Dcp.rhrc,l
iJndcrstandinfomong t5c City oiCrcat Folls, llccrcationul
'l'his tnril ciacnlcnt is consislcnl rvilh
of f ;rl, wit1tif" ,tA iirtks (Mi:wl) for tl* South Shors'l ruil.

'lt

ond scrvcs us . hikc/Pcdcstriiln conncction bctwccn thc Sulphur Springs
Cotrnty ltond 0t It inbow Dam nropcny on lhc c stcrly cdgc of this cuscmcnt'
thar

I).

MbU

Cra lcc wishci

maintcnuncc of

li.

llc

'l'rlilhcud

ud

lo obllin on c scnlcnl ("I'rail li0scnlcnt") lbr thc construction and

scclion of thc "l.qwi$ and Clnfk Norlh Slmtc't rail" thilt crosscs

Ct ntor's la[d'

'llrc ccntcrlinc ofthc troil wrs Pruviously mopptd orrd is dcpitlcd on und shorvn in llxhibit A'

l;.

Cruntor dcsircs lo conlrihutc to lr0il construclion ond nl0nagcnlunl co:tts sct ,brlh by scp rntc
ugrccrncnt (thc "Munagcmcnl A!,rccrncnt") onrl ir accord:rncc with lulding conlmitflcols sct lbrth
in lhc l;llllc 2188 Projccl liccnsc.

C.

Cnrlltor und Gr0n(cc undcrshnd Cnutcc may ussi8n this cascmcrl Io thc Stltlc ofMontann
lor manngcmcnt by MIrWI'.

ln considcrtlion ol'lhc luymcnli, covcnanl-s, and 0Brccmcnts hcrcinnftcr tL{ilcd, it is agrccrl

us

follows:

lturporc ofElramaDl. Cr.!l|lor,8r.lnls and convcys ltr Ctanl(Ij ll F:ryxitlral 'l'roil l;n"scnlcnt
for thc purposc of conslructing, mainl0ininS, and rcpailillg Il pcdlslrinn and hisyclc llail for thc
l.cwis und Clurk Nonh Shorr:'l rail for tltc usc lnd bcncfit ol'lhc public on, over, attd ucross lhc rcal
propeny in Coscodc County, Monluna, dcsc.ibcd in lixhibit A. ,--
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2.

oocu
MINT

Dimcrsions and Improvcmcnlt.
is thiny (lO) fccl in lvidlh and shall bc apProximatcly ccnlcrcd on
o. it t.it
"orcmc;l
localion of lh; Ttail Esscmcnt sct fonh in Exhibil A Within lhis Tmil
thc" mopp"d
dcvclop a primilivc trail (Sravclordirt sutfacc) lo r width ofno
E*"-int C.nt""

-oy

public
morc rhan cight fccr and ptacJaplropriatc signs, rcst bcnchcs, focjlitics lo mcct
'fhc
ond saity rcqrircmcnts anb othcr rcasonably ncccssary tmil improvcmcnls
t
prior
*riting
to
in
"alth
the
to
by
will
bc
agrccd
impmvcmcnls
tmil
ond
Paflics
oflhc
localion
thc construction. Thc trail as constructed will bccomc lhc actual ccntcrlinc of thc

b.

coscmcnt.

Trailhcads will bc constructcd in lhc vicinity ofRainborv ShoP and at lhc inlcrscction
ofRyan Road and thc Lervis arld clark No(h Shorc Trail'

Llmiaiaions ott DevctoPmcli. Cmnlor rcscrycs thc riShts to contiDuc administrativc
vchiculor usc ofocccss on cxisting roadrvays and to conslrucl, mainlnin. opcmtc, rcmovc' rcplacc
thcsc
and rcconstruct facilitics rclalcd to ils busincss opcralions on thc cascmcnl arca. Ilowcvct
rights shlll not unrc.rsonably intcrfcrc with thc rights gmntcd to Cranlcc'

l.

Conlarucllon rnd Maiolcnarlcc ofTnils rnd Rord!. Gmntor agrccs to Smnt Orsntcc
rcasonablc acccss across Cranlor lands to thc Tmil Eascmcnt during tmil construclion' Crantcc
aurccs to rcclaim and rcslorc any orcas rvhich may bc disturbcd by thc construclion Any trail
c;nsfuclcd on lhc propcfly shall bc conslnrctcd and mainlaincd in accordancc rviO FERC Liccnsc
2188 tcrms and sh;lltc madc aod kcpt as safc as possiblc for thc intcndcd uscs. Cmolcc, its
coopcmloE ond Gmntor Shall bcar all cxpcnscs ofmointcnancc ofany ttail and associalcd facilitics
rha( arc constructcd on thc subjcct propctty ls scl forth in thc ManaBcmcnt ngrccment' Gmntcc may
usc or outhorizc its agcnts ond contractors lo usc moloriT-cd vchiclcs snd cquipnrcnt in lhc
conslruction ond maintcnancc ofthc tmil

4.

5.

Mainlcnrncc ofTnil Erscmcnt, Granlcc, or ils dcsigncc' in coopcration rvith Graator shall
moinlain ond rcpait oll trails consfuclcd and devclopcd rvithin thc scopc ofthis Trail Eascmcnt as
sct forth by the Managcmcnt Agrccmcnt. Maintcnancc shall cnsurc lhlt thc usc of thc trails docs not
posc a hozlrd to uscrs oflhc trail ond cnsurc lhal thc trrildocs not causc unncccssary damlgc to thc
;ubjcct propcrty. As a f,a( of its mainlcnancc oflhc trail, Ctantcc may control thc vcgctation lvithin
lhc cuscmcnt otca.

6.

Dcfeult. Ifcmntcc fails to mainlain or rcpair lhc tmillhrough thc Land as provided in this
Tmil Eascmcnl, or fails to obidc by eny othcr tcrms of this Trail Eascmcnl, Cranlor mly Sivc ltrittcn
noticc to Crantcc spccifying thc plrponcd dcfault. Crartcc shall havc thirty (30) doys to curc thc
spccificd dcfault. lfGrrntcc flils to curc $c dcfauh lvithin thc timc rcquircd' Gmntor may corrccl
tic deficicncy ond rccovcr ils rcasonablc costs for that mainlcnancc or rcpair from Grantce.

7.

Ilold Hlrmlcte. CraDlor shall hold harmlcss, indcmnify and dcfcnd Gr,rnlcc and its
cmployccs, agcnts and contractors from againsl all Iiabilitics, pcnrllics, costs' losscs, damagcs'
cxpcnscs (including rcosonablc atton)cys' fccs ond cou( cosls incurrcd enforcing this indcmnity
obligalion or dcfcndin8 o third pdrty claim) causcs ofnction, claims, dcmands, orjudgmcnts, arising
from or in any way conncclcd with injury to or lhc dcalh ofany pcrson, or physical damagc to any
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reslltinq from aoy ocL omission' condilion or othcr mottct rclalcd lo occurring on or obout
unless duc ro thc ncSliScncc or willl-ul misconduct ofGranlcc or its

"ii"t,-."eara[*
coDtmctots.
cmployccs or"fcatrsc,
agcnts,

and thcir
Gmntcc similarly ,8rccs lo hold ho.mlcss' indcmnify ond dcfcad Cmnlor
dainagcs'
losscs'
liabililics.
oll
against
Pcnaltics'cosB'
cmployccs, agcnls and contrictors from ond
iir"-frainc .osorabtc allomcys' fcca lDd coun costs incurrcd cnforcing rhis indcmnity
"*ri.ii*
.iiirriio, or dcfci'ding a third parry claim) causcs of action, claims, dcmands or judgmcnts'
rvilh
in"fiJing t"itl,our lirilition, rcasonrblc attomcys'fccs oriting from or in any lt/ay-conncclcd
action'
any
from
propc,rty,
rcsulting
to
sny
physical
damo8c
pcrson
or
injury fo"or In" a"artr ofany

li,].'ri.r,

mattcr rciatcd to Crantor's excrcisc oiits rights rcscrvcd lndcr 1lis
is duc lo fic ncgliSchcc or lvillful misconduct
its employccs, ogcnts or contmctots'

otlci

or omission orcondi(ion
unf""",ft" "r
i*"r"ii, ""raitl",
"ction,

ofCrantoror

rc,cord this instrumcnt oran abslmct ofit ina tmcly fashion in
Monlsna, ond may rcrccord il at ony timc as may bc rcquircd
counly,
ofcascadc
rccoras
ii" omclat
(o prcscrvc its righb in this Enscmcnt.

8.

Rccoritrtior, Cranlcc sh[ll

9.

Controllirg Lst ' Thc intcrprclotion
ofthc stotc of Montlno.

ond pcrformance

ofthis Tmil Easemcnt is govemcd

by thc laws
t

0.

Co,lilrucliotr. Any gcncml rulc ofconstruclion

ro thc contrtry notwithstandirlg, 0tis Tmil

shallbc libcrdly construed in fcvor ofthc graIlt to cffc{t (hc purDosc ofthis Eoscmcnt lf
in lhis inslrumcnt is found to bc arnbiguous' 0n intcrprclation consislcnl with lhc
provision
any
puifroscs ofthis Trail Easemcnr that rvould rcndcr thc provision valid shdll bc frvorcd ovcr lny
intcrprct tion that lvoutd rcndcr it involid.
Eascmcnt

Enairc ASr.cmcnl. 'Ihis instrumcni scls forth lhc cntitc ogrccmett of thc partics with
rcspcct lo tfic Trail Eascment and supe6cdcs dl prior discussions, ncgotintions, wdcrsbndings, or
agrccmcnrs rclaring lo thc Trail Eascmcnt, oll oflvhich arc mqrgcd into this Trnil EascmcnL
I

l.

No Forfeiturc. Nothing conlaincd irl this Trail Eascmcnt will rcsult in a forfciturc or
rcvcrsion ofLandowncr's rcscrvcd tights o! titlc in ony .cspcc(.

12.

13, Succcllors. This Ttail Eascnlcnl shall bc binding upon, aod inulc (o thc bcncfit o[, thc
prnics, thcir hcirs, odminislrators. opportionces, succcssors ond assigns, and shdl conlinuc alIl
sqrvitudc running in pcrPctt

ily whh lhc Land.

14.

Tcrminrtion ofRighir rnd ObliSlaion!. A pa,1y'5 rights and obl igllions undcr this Tmil
Eascmcnt tcrminatc upon tllt$fer ofthc Party's inlctcst in thc Trdl Eoscmcnl or Land' cxccpt thal
liability for acts or omissions occtrning prior to lransfcr sholl survivc lhc transfcr.

f5. Scvcrlbiliay. lfany provision ofthis Trsil Eascmcnt is found tobc invaljd, thc rcmoindcr
ofthc provisions ofthis Trail Eascmcnt shall nol bc 0ffcclcd.
t6.

Amcndmcnl, This Eascmcnt mty bc arhendcd from timclo lime by mulualconscnl ofthc
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paiics.

Nolicc!. Any nolicc, tcqucs! or dcmmd providcd for in this Eascmc shall bc confirmcd
witing, unlcss othcnvisc nolcd, ond sholl bc madc 0s spccificd bclowi a nolicc sent by facsimilc

11.
in

tmnsmisiion shall bc dccmcd tcccivcd by thc closc offts busincss dry on which such noticc was
lmnsmiltcd or such etrIlicr limc ,s confinncd by tlrc rccciving party ard notiec by ovcmight miil or
couriea sholl be dccmcd lo havc bccn rcccivcd two (2) busiflcss days allcr it *'as sent ot such carlicr
timc os isconlirmcrl by thc rccciving p0rty unlcss it conlirms a Prior vc.bal communic,lion in which
casc arny such nolicc sholl bc dccmcd rcccivcd on thc day scn(.

Gmntor:
LES

1800

Dc

40 Eart Sroadeay

/\tlnr

Gmntcc:

N. (ent St.. Sultc ll20

ArllnBton, Yi

22209-2L56

AtEn. Rlchard L. Erdtrnnn

Pat A.oY

18.

A!!ignm.nt. This Eascmcnt is lmnsfcrablc, bul the CrlDlcc m.y assign Ilis Eascmcnt only
orgoniition that is a qualificd organization at tlrc limc oflmnsfcr undcr Scction 170(h) oflhc
Inlcmol Rcvcnuc Codc of 1986, 0s 0ntcndcd ( or any succcssor provision lhco opplicablc), ond thc
to an

applicoble rcgulations promulgatcd thcrcundcr, and rulhorizcd to acquirc ond hold conscrvation
cascmcnts undcr thc lawsofthc Stotc ofMontoa. Asacondition ofsuch tm sfcr, drc Gmntcc shall
rcquirc lhat thc conscrvation purposcs lhat this gmnt is inlcndcd to advarcc, contituc lo bc crrricd
out,

IN WITNESS WI'IEREOF, cmntor ard cmnlca hovc sct drcir hands on lic doy ond ycor l'irst
obovc

'TI,IE

w'iltcn.

MONT NA

POWER COMPANY

Its:
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EXHIBIT'A'
The following descrlbes property across whlch the Trail
Easement lslocated. The actual location of the Trail Easement
shall be centered on the mapped location indicated on the
attached Trall Easement Maps No. I through No. 4:
TOWNSHIP 21 NORTH, RANGE 4 EAST, MONTANA PRINCIPAL
MERIOIAN, CASCADE COUNW, MONTANA:

24:
Section 25:
Section 26:
Section

SE%gE%
Lots 1,2, 3, & 4, the NW%NWZ
Lots 1, 2, 6 & 7, the NE%NE%, the SW%NE%, and
the NE%SW%

Section 27:

sE%sE%

Section 34:

Lots 1, 2, & 7

Section 35:

Lot 3

1

811

I

REEL A27

DOCU
MENT

TOWNSHIP 21 NORTH, RANGE 5 EAST, MONTANA PRINCIPAL
MERlDiiqN, CASCADE COUNTY, MONTANA:
Section 10:

Tract No.

1

'10, Township 2l
Beginning at lhe South quarler seclion corner of Section
Southeast
corner of lhe
being
the
Monlsna
Meridian,
5
East,
North, Range
SE%SW% of said Section lO, and running lhence Norlherly on the mid
sectlon line Norlh 0'06' West 205.9 feet to a poinl thence Westerly on a
line Soulh 89'54'West 93.0 feeti thence Southwesterly on a line Soulh
44'54'West 289.2 feet to a point on the South sestion lina of said Section
lO: thenc€ Easterly on a lins North 89'54' East 297.0 feet upon said
section line to ths point of beginning.

'ftacl2
Beginning at a point on the South line ot said SE%SW% ol Section 10,
Township 21 North, Range 5 East, Montana Meridian, 398.5 feet Wesl of
lhe South quarter comer of said Seclion 10; lhence Northwesterly on a
line North 45'06' W€st 60.0 feeti thence Westerly on a line Soulh 89"54'
West 66.5 feet; lhence Soulhweslerly on a line Soulh 44'54'West 60.0
fg€t to tho Soulh line ot said Section 10; thence Easterly on said section
line North 89'54' East 150.0 feet to the point of beginning,

Tract

3

Beoinning at a point on the Soulh line of said SE%SW% of Section 10,
Township 21 North of Rangs 5 East, Montana Meridian, 620.0 feet West
of the South quarter corner of said Section 1o: thencs Northerly on a line
North 0'06' West 40.0 feet; thence Westerly on a line South 89"54' Wesl
90.0 feeti th€ncr Soulherly on a line South 0'06" East 40.0 feet to said
Soulh lin€ ot Section 10; thence Easterly on said section line North 89'54'
East 90.0 feel to the point of beginnlng.

of the aforesaid Tracts 1, 2 & 3, lranscribed
as sf,own in that cedain Decree, dated and filed March 29,
1933 in Case No. 22405, recorded in Book 7 of Orders and
Decrees at Page 572, and as amended by lhat ceiain Affidavit
filed of record Augusl 10, 1999 in Reel 324, Docunenl 8991

lffie descflplions

2

811
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15:
Section 16:
Section

17:
Section 18:
Section 19:

Section

3,4,5,

Lots

DOCU
MENT

10, & 11

Lots 1,2 and 3, the SW%SW%,lhe EyzNE% and
the NE%SE%
Lots 1, 2 & 3, the SE%SE% and the N% SW%
Lot 5
Lots 4, 5, 7 & 8, the NE%SWZ, the SE%NW% and
the NW7.NE%
LESS AND EXCEPTING THEREFROM that portion
conveyed to Cascade County by Waranty D€ed
liled of record May 23, 1923 in Book 115 of Deeds
al page 273

20:
Section 21:
Section 22:
Section 30:
Section

Lots 1 & 2
Lots 1 & 2
Lot 2

Lot

1

Further, the Trall Easement segmenG as surveyed and shown
on the attached Easement Maps No' 3 and 4:

1'l:
section 14:
Section

SW%
NW%

3

811
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Exhibit A
Parcel 1: 0002697050

Geo: 02-3139-26-1-01-01-0000

Parcel 2: 0002697100

Geo: 02-3139-26-3-02-01-0000

Parcel 3: 0002697200

Geo: 02-3139-26-3-01-01-0000

Parcel 4: 0002698250

Geo: 02-3139-27-4-01-02-0000

Parcel 5: 0002716450

Geo: 02-3139-35-2-02-01-0000

Parcel 6: 0002714950

Geo: 02-3139-34-1-01-01-0000

Parcel 7: 0002698225

Geo: 02-3139-27-2-03-01-0000

Parcel 8: 0002598200

Geo: 02-3139-27-4-01-01-0000

Parcel 9: 0002599300

Geo: 02-3139-28-3-03-01-0000

Parcel 10: 0002713650 Geo: 02-3139-33-1-01-01-0000
Parcel

1.1:

0002695950 Geo: 02-3 139-25-1-01-01-0000

Parcel 12: 0002594950 Geo: 02-3139-24-4-04-01-0000
Parcel 13: 0002733900 Geo: 02-3140-30-2-02-01-0000
Parcel 14: 0002733300 Geo: 02-3140-19-3-01-01-0000
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BEFORE THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
CASCADE COUNTY, MT

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION
TO AMEND CASCADE COUNTY ZONING REGULATIONS

RESOLUTION 20.60

WHEREAS, under the provision of Title 76, Chapter 2, Part 2, Montana Code Annotated, the Board
Commissioners is authorized to adopt zoning regulations; and

ofcounty

WHEREAS, a Zoning District and Regulations therefore was created by Resolution passed by the Board of County
Commissioners on April 26, 2005, as documented on Resolution #05-018, on file in the Office ofthe Clerk and Recorder ofCascade
County; and
WHEREAS, since the passage ofabove-mentioned Resolution, the Cascade Board ofCounty Commissioners made a motion
requesting a review ofa change ofzoning district classification fiom "OS" Open Space District to "A" Agricultural District
classification for the following parcels owned by Northwestem Corporation:
Parcel

l:

Parcel2:

0002697050
0002697100

Parcel3:0002697200

Parcel4:

0002698250
0002716,150
Parcel6: 0002714950
Parcel 7: 0002698225
Parcel S: 0002698200
Parcel9: 0002699300
Parcel l0: 0002713650
Parcel I l: 0002695950
Parcel 12: 0002694950
Parcel 13: 0002733900
Parcel 14: 0002733300

Parcel

5:

Geocode:
Geocode:
Geocode:
Geocode:
Geocode:
Geocode:
Geocode:
Geocode:
Geocode:
Geocode:
Geocode:
Geocode:
Geocode:
Geocode:

02-3139-26-1-01-01-0000
02-31 39-26-3-02-01-0000
02-3139-26-3-01-01-0000
02-3139-27-4-01-02-0000
02-3139-35-2-02-01-0000
02-3 139-34-l-01-01-0000
02-3139-27-2-03-01-0000
02-3 139-27-4-01-01-0000
02-3 139-28-3-03-01-0000
02-3 139-33-l-0t-01-0000

02-3139-25-l-01-01-0000
02-3 I 39-24-4-04-0 I -0000
02-3 140-30-2-02-01 -0000
02-3 140-l 9-3-01-01 -0000

The above parcels being located in Section 19, Township 2l North, Range 5 East and Sections 24,25,26,27,28,33, alrtd 34,
Township 2l North, Range 4 East P.M.M., Cascade County, Montana; and

WHEREAS, since the passage of above-mentioned Resolution, the Cascade Board ofCounty Commissioners made a motion
requesting a review ofa text amendment to the Cascade County Zoning Regulations to add a definition of"Data Center" to $ 2 ofthe
Cascade County Zoning Regulations, which reads:

'Data Center: A facility hosting a large group of tretworked computer servers t)?ically used by organizations for the
remote storage, processing, or distribution of large amourts of data."
And to add a line to $ 18.1 "Unclassified Use Permits: Uses Permitted Upon Issuance of an Unclassified Use Permit" which reads:

'(14) Data Center."
WHEREAS, in accordance with Section 76-2-204, Montana Code Annotated, and Section 14 ofthe Zoning Regulations, the
Board ofCounty Commissioners shall require the County Planning Board to act as a zoning commission to recommend boundaries
and appropriate regulations for the various zoning districs; and
WHEREAS, legal notice ofthe Cascade County Planning Board public hearing regarding the requested county zoning
change was published in the Great Falls Tribune onMay 16, 2020 and May 23,2020; and
WHEREAS, the Cascade County Planning Board on May 27, 2020 held a public hearing to allow any interested party to
speak for or against the requested change; and
WHEREAS the Cascade County Planning Board during the public hearing held May 27, 2020 discussed the abovementioned zoning changes and passed a motion recommending the County Commissioners approve said zoning changes; and
WHEREAS, the Cascade County Planning Board is performing in an advisory capacity to the Board ofcounty
Commissioners regarding zoning and has provided a *ritten report to the County Commissionem regarding the above-mentioned
zoning changes; and

Resolution 20-60

WHEREAS, legal notice ofthe Cascade Board ofCounty Commissioners public hearing was posted in the Great Falls
Tribune on September 5, 2020 and September 12, 2020 and in at least five public places within the proposed district;
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Board ofCounty Commissioners ofCascade County as follows:
There is hereby passed this Resolution of [ntention to provide for the change ofzoning district classification from "OS" Open Space
District to "A" Agdcultural District classihcation for the following parcels owned by Northwestem Corporation:

Parcel

P.rcel
Parcel
Parcel
Parcel
Parcel
Parcel
Parcel
Parcel
Parcel
Parcel
Parcel
Parcel
Parcel

l:

0002697050
0002697100
3: 0002697200
4: 0002698250
5: 0002716,150
6: 000271,1950
7z 0002698225
E: 0002698200
9: 0002699300
t0: 0002713650
: 0002695950
l2l 000269,1950
r3: 0002733900
l4: 0002733300

Geocode:
Geocode:
Geocode:
Geocode:
Geocode:
Geocode:
Geocode:
Geocode:
Geocode:
Geocode:
Geocode:
Geocode:
Geocode:
Geocode:

02-3139-26-l-01-01-0000
02-3r 39-26-3-02-01-0000
02-3t 39-26-3-01-01-0000
02-3t 39-27-4-01-02-0000
02-3t 39-35-2-02-01 -0000
02-3 I 39-34-l-01-01-0000
02-3t 39-27-2-03-01-0000
02-3t 39-27-4-01-01-0000
02-3 I 39-28-3-03-01-0000
02-3 I 39-33-l-01-01-0000
02-3 I 39-25-l-0t-01-0000
02-3 I 39-24-.t-0,1-01-0000

02-3t40-30-2-02-01-0000
02-3 140-19-3-01-01-0000

The above parcels being located in Section 19, Township 2l North, Range 5 East and Sections 24,25,26,27,28,33, arld 34,
Township 2l North, Range 4 East P.M.M., Cascade County, Montana as sho*,n on Exhibit A attached hereto and by this reference
incorporated herein, and to add a definition of"Data Center" to $ 2 ofthe Cascade County Zoning Regulations, which reads:

"Data Center: A facility hostirg a large group of networked computer servers typically us€d by organizations for the
remole storage, processing, or distribution oflarge amounts of data."
And to add a line to $
"(

l8.l

"Unclassified Use Permits: Uses Permitted Upon Issuance ofan Unclassified Use Permit", which reads:

l4) Data Center."

The proposed changes to the Cascade County Zoning Regulation are on file for public inspection at the oflice ofthe County
Clerk and Recorder in and for Cascade County, Montana.
Dated this 27th day ofOctober, 2020.

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
CASCADE COL]NTY, MONTANA

James L. Larson, Chairman

Attest

Jane Weber, Commissioner

Rina Fontana Moore, Cascade County Clerk and Recorder

Joe Briggs, Commissioner

* APPROVED AS TO FORM
Josh Racki, County Attorney

DEPUTY CoUNTY ATToRNEY

. THE Cot,INry ATToRNEY HAs pRovtDED ADvtcE AND AppRovAL oF rHE FoREc,otNG DoCUMENT LANGUAGE oN BEHALF oF THE BoARD oF CASCADE CouNry
CoMMrsstoNERs, AND NoT oN BEHALF or oTltER PARTIES oR ENTITIES. REytEw AND AppRoyAL ot THIS DoCUMENT By THE Cot Nty AmoRNEy wAs coNDUcTED
soLELy FRoM A LEGAL pERspEcTIvE AND FoR THE ExcLUstvE BENEFIT oF CASCADE CotrNry. OTHER pARTtEs sHouLD NoT RELY oN THls AppRovAf AND sHot LD SEEK
REVIEW AND APPROVAL BY THEIR OWN RESPECTIVE COIASEL.

